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年度第二学期第三次月考试卷高二英语本试卷分第I卷(选择

题)和第II卷(非选择题)两部分。第I卷1至11页。第II卷12至13

页。共150分。考试时间120分钟。注意事项：来源

：www.examda.com1.答第I卷前，考生务必将自己的姓名、考

试号、科目填涂在答题卡上。2.每小题选出答案后，用2B铅

笔把答题卡上对应题目的答案标号涂黑。如需要改动，用橡

皮擦干净后，再选涂其他答案。答在试卷上无效。第I卷（选

择题，共110分）第一部分：听力（共两节，满分20分第一节

（共5小题；每小题1.5分，满分7.5分）请听下面5段对话，选

出最佳选项。1. What will the woman probably do?A. Take a long

walk.B. Take a good rest.C. Go to the country.2. What book has the

woman bought?A. A music book.B. An English book.C. A history

book.3. What is the man going to do?A. Take another flight.B. Give

the ticket to someone.C. Catch the plane at 6:00.来源

：www.examda.com4. What does the woman mean?A. They should

buy a new typewriter.B. They should find a new place for the

typewriter.C. They should find a better typist.5. What are the two

speakers talking about?A. The study plan.B. The school plan.C. The

vacation plan.第二节（共15小题；每小题1.5分，满分22.5分）

请听下面5段对话或独白，选出最佳选项。请听第6段材料，

回答第6、7题。6. Why did the woman stop her car suddenly?A.

The man’s car hit her car.B. A small child ran in front of her car.C.



The traffic lights turned red.7. What would happen if the man got

another ticket?A. He would pay a lot of money for the damage.B. He

would lose his job.来源：www.examda.comC. He would lose his

driver’s license.请听第7段材料，回答第8至10题。8. When did

the woman get to Canada?A. Several days ago.B. Last month.C. Last

September.9. What’s the meaning of moonlighting?A. A kind of

lamp.B. A second job.C. A kind of toy.10. How much does it cost

the woman to get to the Pacific Hotel?A. $17.25.B. $70.25.C. $71.52.

请听第8段材料，回答第11至14题。11. What do we know about

the man’s neighbour?A. He’s sleeping now.B. He will have to get

up early tomorrow.C. He’s making noise.12. What were the man

and his friends doing?A. They were having a rest.B. They were

having a birthday party.C. They were having a celebration.13. What

were the man and his friends about to do?A. End their activity.B.

Leave where they were.C. Apologize to their neighbour.来源

：www.examda.com14. Where does the conversation probably take

place?A. In a hotel.B. At home.C. In the manager’s office.请听第9

段材料，回答第15至17题。15. How does the man feel about

David’s way of sleeping?A. It’s harmful.B. It’s strange.C. It’s

the best.16. How many hours does David sleep a day?A. Four.B.

Six.C. Seven.17. What does the man mean at the end of the

conversation?A. People should develop a habit like David’s.B.

People need longer hours of sleep. C. People have different sleeping

habits.请听第10段材料，回答第18至20题。18. What were the

professors doing?A. They were talking.B. They were reading.C. They

were sleeping.来源：www.examda.com19. Why did the other two



professors come to the railway station?A. To catch the train.B. To say

goodbye to Professor Egghead.C. To meet Professor Egghead.20.

What do we learn about these professors?A. They are serious. B.

They are helpful.C. They are absent-minded. 100Test 下载频道开

通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


